
Announcement
King Mongkut's University of Technotogy Thonburi

TitLe: The Petchra Pra Jom Kl.ao Ph.D. Research Schotarship
(For lnternationaI Students) 8.E.2562 (A.D. 2019)

King lr,4ongkut's University of Technotogy Thonburi devised the Petchra Pra Jom K[ao Ph.D.

Research Scholarship to improve the students' utitization of their precious time to study in the

doctoral degree program and enhance the research and development experience under the

supervision of highLy experienced group of researchers and advisors. This scholarship is for those

doctoral students who want to

develop themselves as quaLity researchers in their respective fietds of research so as to

create a positive impact on the social and economic conditions of the country.

By Virtue of Article 13 of the Regulations of King Mongkut's University of Technology

Thonburi on Students Scholarship Fund B.E.2553 (A.D 2010) and meeting resolution ofthe Board

of Petchra Pra Jom Ktao Schoiarship 1U2553 4.D.2010) on November 22, 2553 (A.D. 2010), it

has been agreed to make an announcement ofthe Ph.D. Research Schotarship (For lnternational

Students) titted as The Petchra Pra lom Ktao Ph.D. Research Scholarship by the King lvlongkut's

University of TechnoLogy Thonburi.

Article 1 This announcement is called Announcement of King lvlongkut' s University of

Technology Thonburi in the titte of The Petchra Pra Jom KLao Ph. D. Besearch

Scholarship (For InternationaI Students) 8.E.2562 (A.D. 2019).

Article 2 Announcement of King Mongkut's University of Technology Thonburi in the title of

The Petchra Pra Jom K[ao Ph.D. Research Scholarship (For lnternational Students) on

1Oth Aprit B.E. 2561(A.D. 2018) shal.l. be nuLlified.

Article 3 This announcement shall come in force upon the date of announcement.

Article 4 In this announcement,

"University" means King Mongkut's University of Technology Thonburi

"Board" means Students Scholarship lr,4anagement Board

"Schotarship'means Petchra Pra Jom KLao Ph.D. Research Scholarship

"Recipients" means Eligibte students who receive the Petchra Pra Jom KLao Ph.D.

Research SchoLarship
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Artlcle 5 Objective:

5.1 To increase the quantity and quality of the doctoral students

5.2 To enhance the competence in education management in order to supervise the
doctoraI students' thesis

5.3 To strengthen the Klr.4UTT research system and to bring a positlve impact on the

economic and social conditions of the society

Artic(e 6 Etigibitity of the candidates: Quatification of the candidate

6.1 GeneraL Quatification

1) Candidates should possess a good physical and mental heatth.

2) Candidates should be futly aware, eager, and willing to reap the academic and other

activities lncluding social responsibitity and maintaining Thai cutture and custom.

3) Candidates shoutd have graduated in the specified period of program.

4) Candidates should be full time students.

5) Candidates should have signed in the Petchra Pra Jom Ktao Ph. D. Research

Scho|.arship Contract.

6) Candidates should aLso possess other specified qualifications.

6.2 EducationaL Backgrounds

1) Bachelor Degree with first class honors, or

2) BacheLor Degree with second class honors and ptaces in the first 100,6 of the ctass

(A Certificate from Registrar's Office), or

3) A GPA of 3.5 and above in the Nlaster's Degree, or

4) ln case the candidate has not obtained lvlaster's degree yet or has gained GPA of

3.25 to 3.5, shoutd have publlshed fuLL research papers in nationa[ and international

journaLs.

5) Candidates who are expecting to obtain Bachetor Degree or l,4aster's Degree must

submit the certiflcate to the scho[arship committee before signing the schotarship

contract.

6.3 Candidate's necessary capability and determination to work in the respective field of

research which would be eva[uated from the interview and the statement of purpose

of research written by the candidate in about 600 words.

6.4 Candidates who have experience in doing thesis or research work or witting to do the

same under a group of researchers who have a potentiat contribution towards the

economy and the society will get an added advantage.

6.5 Candidates should have a recommendation Letter from the advisor and commander

stating that the candidate is a devoted researcher and atso assuring of his/her good

attitude.
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6.6 Candidates should have a letter from some KlvlUTT instructor or researcher indicating

his /her wittingness to be the candidate's advisor, if granted by this schotarship.

6.7 Candidates should produce atl the additional documents retated to the research and

other academic areas.

Article 7 Qualification of Advisors

7.1 lnstructors or researchers who work as an advisor have to be under the group of
researchers or under the research center that has a significant contribution to economy

and society. The group is to be evatuated by the committee continuous[y so as to obtain

the research fund.

7.2 Instructors or researchers who work as an advisor has to have annual publications in the

internatlonal .journats and experiences of having advised doctoraL students in past.

7.3 lnstructors or researchers not having an experience of being an advisor to any doctoral

student in past can work as a co- advisor, and the co-advisor has to be in the group of

researchers in KMUTT.

7.4 lnstructors or researchers who have retired, who are foreigners, or who are university

instructors from other universities must show the contract that indicates the advisor's

period of emptoyment.

Article 8 Remaining Status

8.1 Recipients must sign the Contract of Schotarship and Contract of Suretyship

8,2 The period of scho[arship cannot be extended beyond the specified period of the

program mentioned in the contract.

8.3 University wi[L evatuate the recipients every academic year. In order to retain the

schotarship, recipients have to fulfill the following criteria:

1) The recipients have to gain cumutative GPA of not Less than 3.50 at the end of the

academic year. ln case of cumulative GPA lower than 3.50, the scholarship wilt be

suspended. lf the cumulative GPA meets the specified criterion in the next academic

year, the scholarship wiLl continue.

2) The recipients must participate in seminars and report his/ her progress every 6

months so as to exchange knowledge, and present the progress reports at the time

specified by the university, join the activities with other students, and involve in

activities related to academic, social, arts and cutture. The staff responsible for

schoLarship wiLL announce the schedute to the recipients. AiL the activities are

arranged for knowledge exchange, sharing of work experience, receive the

committee's suggestions and ideas regarding the activities and research. The

scholarship wit[ be suspended if the recipients ignore the above-mentioned activities.

Article 9 Expenses covered by the Scholarship
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9.1 Tuition fee

9.2 A/onthly living expense of 18,000 THB/ri/onth (Not beyond the period of program).

(1) The recipients wi[[ receive additional monthly living expense of 4,000 THB when
the recipients pass the thesis proposat. The additional expense wi[[ be paid to the recipients
in the next month after the announcement of exam results.

9.3 Additional Expense for Progress Report. when the recipients pubtish any research paper in

some internationaL journal indexed as Q1 or Q2 by scopus in the iatest announcement on
the submission date of pubtication, the recipients wiLL receive additionaL 1,000

THB/N/onth/Titte until graduation (Not beyond the period of program). (The recipients will
receive the additional expense from after the month the paper gets accepted to be

pubLished).

9.4 Additional Expense for Research. The recipients will receive maximum 150,000 THB during

the maximum period of program as follows.

1) Research expense for materiaL, chemicaL supplies, computer hardware, etc.

which witl be necessary for research purpose except for durable goods.

2) Transportation cost which is equivaLent to Economy ctass for researching and

collecting samptes in country.

3) Meeting and seminar expense inc[uding registration fee, accommodation,

transpotation cost, etc. for poster and oral presentations, both domestic and

internationaL.

4) Registration fee for extra curriculum training or seminar which relates to the

research.

5) Costs for science and technotogy textbooks or other documents which have

been approved by advisor.

6) Costs for photocopies, toner cartridges, papers, and stationaries.

9.5 Expense for one short-term international research not over 6 months,

1) Living expenses in foreign country of up to 40,000 THB/lvlonth as an additional

expense

2) ActuaL cost of economy class air ticket, passport, visa, travel insurance,

health insurance, accident insurance, not exceeding 65,000 THB in total.

The recipients, who have study period exceeds the period of the program but

have submitted the plans and expense budget within the period of program, can

receive the expense for short-term international research.

Article 10 Expenses covered by Research, lnnovation and Partnerships Office

10.1Expense for the advlsors or co advisors to visit the recipient who goes for exchange of

the academic work to any foreign country (onLy one time - maximum 7 days ) wiLL be

covered by

1) Dai[y aLlowance and accommodation altowance (according to KlvlUTT Regulation)
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2) Actual cost of economy class air ticket, passport, visa, travel insurance, health
insurance, accident insurance, not exceeding 65,000 THB in total..

10.2 Expenses for the foreign advisor to fo(Low up the recipients, research (on[y one time -
maximum 7 days) The recipients must nominate a name, profi[e and research work of
foreign advisor.

1) Allowance 7,000 THB/Day (daity attowance and accommodation attowance)
2) ActuaL cost of economy ctass air ticket, passport, visa, travel insurance, heaLth

insurance, accident insurance, not exceeding 65,000 THB in total.

Articte 11 The schotarship wi[ be terminated in the following cases:

1i.1 The recipients change the Facutty, School, lr,4ajor, or program after receiving the
schotarship or during the study period.

11.2 The recipients change the advisor after receiving the scholarship or during the study

period.

11.3 The recipients Leave education, retire or been revoked as punishment from ph. D.

student status.

Article 12 ln case of the schotarship recipient wishes to terminate his/ her study, or being

terminated by the university, or cannot graduate wlthin the maximum period of the

program, or receive other scholarship due to inappropriate reasons, the recipient has

to reimburse the amount as stated within 30 days of schotarship canceltation

announcement. lf the recipient is unabte to reimburse within the above stated period,

the scholarship amount will be catculated including an interest rate of 1570 per year

starting from the due date untiI the recipient clears the entire scho[arship outstanding.

ln case of the scholarship recipient requests to pay back the outstanding amount in

instal[ments, the decision of the university witl be deemed finat-

Article 13 The following status is to be treated as an exception to reimburse the amount as

stated:

13.1 Death

13.2 Person with physical or mental disabiLity.

13.3 Insanity or mentaI incompetence.

13.4 Other stated reasons as specifled by the board

ln case of Article 73.2 and 13.3, the recipient must provide the certificate of medicaL

diagnosis from a state hospital stating that the recipient is unfit to contlnue his/her studies due

to disability, mentaL inflrmity, insanity or being a quasi-incompetent person.

Artlcle 14 The recipients have to submit the thesis that expresses innovation, creativity or

criticisms in order to obtain the new idea. The recipients have to publish the research
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or show that the same has been accepted at least 2 pubLications before completion
of the program.

14.1 lt requires the fu|.L paper to be pubtished in the international journal in the web of
Science database and can be found in the standard database that has referees. (Not

below 2 work pieces and not Less than what specified in the curriculum). The name of
recipient must be the first author. ln case that the recipient's name cannot be presented
as the first author, it witl be consldered on a case-by-case basis.

14.2 lf the recipients have any other work piece such as patent product, innovative product,
creativity design, or commercial or public model then he/she can receive an additionat
scholarship from the Jiaranai Petchara SchoLarship.

14.3 ln case of the pubtication of the ful.l. paper in an international journaL in the standard
database having referees from Article 14.1 more than that mentioned in the regutation,

the recipients witl receive an additional attowance from the Jiaranai petchara

SchoLarship.

14.4 ln case that the paper is pub[ished in any of the top ranking journaLs such as Nature,

CeLL and Science, the reclpients wi[[ receive an additional allowance from the Jiarania

Petchara Scho[arship.

14.5 ln the acknowtedgment section of the publication or the entire/ some components of
the research paper presentation in Doctoral Deqree, the phrase "Petchra Pra Jom Kl.ao ph.D.

Research Scholarship from King Mongkut's University of Technoloqy Thonburi" must be

specified.

Artic[e 15 Chairman of the Board witl act in accordance with this announcement. The

interpretation and construction of any terms or conditions of this announcement or

other matters retated to this Schotarship shall be final and conclusive by him.

Announced on March 2gth,2019

[-r--r
(Assoc. Prof. Dr. Chaowatit Limmaneevichitr)

Chairman of Students Schotarship Management Board

King Mongkut's University of Technotogy Thonburi
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The schotarship recipients have to submit al.L of the fol.Lowing documents.

1. original copy of the apptication form with a photograph taken not more than 6 months
prior to the deadtine of apptication.

2. Further Education Leave Form

3. A certified copy of ldentification Card

4. A certified copy of House registration (tf any)

5. A certified copy of Bachelor Degree Transcript in case graduated in Bachetor Degree and

copy of Bachetor Degree and Master's degree in case graduated in Arlaster,s degree.

6. Please find the attachment of Engtish Language Requirement for Doctoral Degree.
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